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Upon those subjects, vast, profound and grand,
That master minds stili love to muse upon,
May love of Truth, ail aur research direct,
And God's highi glory ever be aur aim.
J3elieving Truth's from God, for God is Truth,
We fear nat,-nay we boldly seek more light
On ail The Word and nature have revealed.

Thraugh every hour of every day and month
Let hearty, eamest toil and diligence
I'ossess each soul ; and then in years to corne
We each may firmiy hope ta do some good
To human souls,' and leave the warld behind
A littie better by aur efforts here.
Let this aur aim, aur resolutiori be,
Fired by the mem'ries af the great and good.
And when these frarnes have crumbled into dust,
This shall aur welcame be fram Christ aur Lord:
IlWeli done, thou goad and faithful ane, well done,
Naw enter thou the joys of Heaven, thy Home."

A. L.

EDITORIALS.

In placing this. the first number of the Fifth Volume of the PRESBVTERTAN
COLLEGE JOURNAL, before the public, we think it wvell ta answer a question
which is sometimes asked, IlWhat is the abject of a Cailege paper? " We
shall answer the question. in sa far as this journal is concerned, as briefly
as p)ossible.

The primary abject is ta give the friends of the College direct and 7,eli-
able information regarding the w'a-k of prafessars and students; in order
that they may knowv what they are upholding when tiley cantribute ta the
support of Calleges. We believe that yau are deeply interested in the edu-
cational wark of the men wvho.-e duty it more especially is ta, carry out
the parting command of aur Lard, ta IlPreacli the Gospel ta every crea-
ture." The Presbyterian Church, in its demand for an educateci ministry,
and in its generous support of its Theological Institutions, has proved that
such is the case. Yet we know that yau have camparatively littie oppor-
tunity of really becoming acquainted with your future -ministers until they
leave the'studies of College life for the mare active duties of the pastarate;
and even then yau know, at most, only those whom you have occasion ta
hear preach. Thus mninister and people, coming out of widely different


